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A Different Journey 
一條不一樣的道路 

Joshua 5 
 
 
God is giving us a heavenly inheritance, the path to get it, actually is different from the worldly 
way. 
 

2那時，耶和華吩咐約書亞說：你製造火石刀，第二次給以色列人行割禮。3

約書亞就製造了火石刀，在除皮山那裡給以色列人行割禮。4約書亞行割禮

的緣故，是因為從埃及出來的眾民，就是一切能打仗的男丁，出了埃及以

後，都死在曠野的路上。5因為出來的眾民都受過割禮；惟獨出埃及以後、

在曠野的路上所生的眾民都沒有受過割禮。6以色列人在曠野走了四十年，

等到國民，就是出埃及的兵丁，都消滅了，因為他們沒有聽從耶和華的

話。耶和華曾向他們起誓，必不容他們看見耶和華向他們列祖起誓、應許

賜給我們的地，就是流奶與蜜之地。7他們的子孫，就是耶和華所興起來接

續他們的，都沒有受過割禮；因為在路上沒有給他們行割禮，約書亞這才

給他們行了。(書 5:2-7) 
2At that time the LORD said to Joshua, "Make flint knives and circumcise 
the Israelites again." 3So Joshua made flint knives and circumcised the 
Israelites at Gibeath Haaraloth. 4Now this is why he did so: All those who 
came out of Egypt--all the men of military age--died in the desert on the way 
after leaving Egypt. 5All the people that came out had been circumcised, but 
all the people born in the desert during the journey from Egypt had not. 6The 
Israelites had moved about in the desert forty years until all the men who 
were of military age when they left Egypt had died, since they had not obeyed 
the LORD. For the LORD had sworn to them that they would not see the 
land that he had solemnly promised their fathers to give us, a land flowing 
with milk and honey. 7So he raised up their sons in their place, and these 
were the ones Joshua circumcised. They were still uncircumcised because 
they had not been circumcised on the way. (Josh 5:2-7) 

 
這個時候, 以色列人已經渡過了約但河. 來到了耶利哥城東邊的吉甲平原. 面對即將來臨的

耶利哥之戰. 神給約書亞的第一個吩咐, 就是與我們的常理大不相同. 神要他們所有的男丁

在敵人之前行割禮. 以色列的兒子們曾經要求示劍所有的男丁受割禮, 在第三天, 眾人正在

疼痛的時候, 西緬和利未就來到城中, 把所有示劍的男丁都殺了(創 34:13, 25). 很清楚的, 受
割禮之後有一段身體軟弱的時間, 幾乎沒有辦法保護自己來抵禦敵人. 而以色列人行割禮的

地方, 就是在耶利歌城外的吉甲平原上面. (Look at the scale at the map). 
 
約書亞就在基比亞 (即山的意思)哈拉羅/tAl)r"[]h' t[;Þb.GI (即包皮的意思)這個地方, 為以色列

人行了割禮. 所以和合本把這個地名按照它的意思翻譯為 “除皮山” 
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以色列渡過約但河之後, 就是代表神的軍兵. 是神用來擴充祂的國度的器皿. 若你看約書亞

記的時候, 你會發現, 許多以色列的行動都是從 “耶和華對約書亞說”, “耶和華吩咐約書亞

說” 開始的, 然後以色列就跟著作了. 所以我們知道這是神的爭戰, 這是神所引領以色列人

所走的一條路. 但是神所帶領他們的路, 是一條不一樣的路. 很清楚的, 神要我們知道, 若我

們要跟隨主耶穌走門徒的道路, 那麼這會是一條不一樣的路. 不一定是 physically difficult, 
但是是一條 faith wise very challenging 的路. 是一條挑戰我們信心的路. 
 

 
 
 
神要我們學的第一個功課, 就是 祂對保羅所說的 “我的恩典在軟弱的人身上顯得完全” 
 
I. My strength is made perfect in the weakness of my people/我的力量在軟弱

的人身上顯得完全. 
 
9他對我說：我的恩典夠你用的，因為我的能力是在人的軟弱上顯得完全。

所以，我更喜歡誇自己的軟弱，好叫基督的能力覆庇我。(林後 12:9) 
9But he said to me, "My grace is sufficient for you, for my power is made 
perfect in weakness." Therefore I will boast all the more gladly about my 
weaknesses, so that Christ's power may rest on me. (2Cor 12:9) 
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這裡的誇口, 就是在眾人面前讓眾人知道. 我們常常不喜歡在人面前說自己的軟弱. 但是你

有沒有發現, 很特別的, 很多基督徒在作見證的時候, 常常是誇自己的軟弱. 讓人為他捏一把

冷汗. 

 
 

 
Charles "Chuck" Wendell Colson was a Special Counsel to President Richard Nixon from 1969 
to 1973, and later a noted Evangelical Christian leader and cultural commentator. 
 
Chuck Colson, President Nixon’s “hatchet man”, in 1976 became a born again Christian.  Slate 
magazine writer David Plotz described Colson as "Richard Nixon's hard man, the 'evil genius' of 
an evil administration."Colson has written that he was "valuable to the President ... because I was 
willing ... to be ruthless in getting things done" 
 
Colson authored the 1971 memo listing Nixon's major political opponents, later known as 
Nixon's Enemies List.  A quip that "Colson would walk over his own grandmother if necessary" 
 
On March 1, 1974, Colson was indicted for conspiring to cover up the Watergate burglaries. 
 
As Colson was facing arrest, his close friend, Raytheon Company chairman of the board Thomas 
L. Phillips, gave Colson a copy of Mere Christianity by C. S. Lewis, which, after reading it, led 
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Colson to become an evangelical Christian.  He then pleaded guilty and was sentenced to 1-3 
years and $5,000 fine.  He was debarred in District of Columbia, Virginia & Massachusetts. 
 
Colson was a man, that sought to destroy others while tried to protect himself and his boss.  But 
as a born again Christian, he desired to speak truthfully, exposed his own sinful deeds before the 
public, to the point of prepared to go to the jail.   
Today, many will say this is stupid.  Your God has not helped you.  You come to know Christ, 
and you end up in jail.  Yet, it is God’s battle plan.  He would us have a clear conscience in order 
we may truly represent him. For 
 
 
II. The humility in showing our weakness is actually the rolling away of our 
shame from the world./暴露自己軟弱, 實際上是輥去身上的羞辱. 
 

8國民都受完了割禮，就住在營中自己的地方，等到痊愈了。9耶和華對約書

亞說：我今日將埃及的羞辱從你們身上輥去了。因此，那地方名叫吉甲

（吉甲就是輥的意思），直到今日。(書 5:8-9) 
8And after the whole nation had been circumcised, they remained where they 
were in camp until they were healed. 9Then the LORD said to Joshua, 
"Today I have rolled away the reproach of Egypt from you." So the place 
has been called Gilgal to this day. (Josh 5:8-9) 

 
以色列新的一代在約書亞的手中接受割禮, 代表神再一次堅立神與他們的祖先亞伯拉罕所

立的約, 提醒他們是神的子民 (創 17:12). 他們以前是在埃及為奴的, 但是現在, 他們是亞伯

拉罕的子孫, 是神的特別的選民. 藉著這一個割禮, 神告訴他們, 他們的身份不一樣了. 他們

不是埃及人的奴隸, 他們是神的子民. 並且, 當初, 以色列人出埃及的時候, 埃及人認為他們 
“在地中繞迷了, 曠野把他們困住了” (出 14:3). 四十年來, 以色列人在曠野繞行, 必也是許多

人恥笑的對象.  
 
現在, 他們已經越過了約但河, 進入了迦南地. 在這個新的時代, 以色列人接受割禮, 割掉外

邦人所習慣的包皮, 代表他們與外邦人不同, 是神的選民. 並且, 外邦人也不能夠再恥笑以色

列人不能進入迦南地. 因此, 這個以色列人受割禮的地方, 就叫作吉甲 (即是輥去的意思)直
到作者寫約書亞記的時候.  這是一個新的時代, 以色列人所有的是一個新的身份, 他們是與

神立約的亞伯拉罕的子孫, 是要承受神所應許亞伯拉罕的迦南地的一代. 過去的恥辱不在了, 
將要來的是神所賜的福. 
 
 
Colson served seven months in Maxwell Correctional Facility in Alabama, entering prison on 
July 9, 1974, and being released early, on January 31, 1975, by the sentencing judge because of 
family problems. 
 
During his time in prison, Colson had become increasingly aware of what he saw as injustices 
done to prisoners and shortcomings in their rehabilitation; he also had the opportunity, during a 
three-day furlough to attend his father's funeral, to pore over his father's papers and discover the 
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two shared an interest in prison reform. He became convinced that he was being called by God to 
develop a ministry to prisoners with an emphasis in promoting changes in the justice system. 
 
On June 18, 2003, Colson was invited by President George W. Bush to the White House to 
present results of a scientific study on the faith-based initiative, InnerChange, at the Carol Vance 
Unit (originally named the Jester II Unit) prison facility of the Texas Department of Criminal 
Justice in Fort Bend County, Texas. Colson led a small group that includes Dr. Byron Johnson of 
the University of Pennsylvania, who was the principal researcher of the InnerChange study, a 
few staff members of Prison Fellowship and three InnerChange graduates to the meeting. In the 
presentation, Dr. Johnson explained that 171 participants in the InnerChange program were 
compared to a matched group of 1,754 inmates from the prison's general population. The study 
found that only 8 percent of InnerChange graduates, as opposed to 20.3 percent of inmates in the 
matched comparison group, became offenders again in a two-year period. In other words, the 
recidivism rate was cut by almost two-thirds for those who complete the faith-based program. 
Those who are dismissed for disciplinary reasons or who drop out voluntarily, or those who are 
paroled before completion, have a comparable rate of rearrest and incarceration. 
 
在基督徒的生命裡面, 見證是很重要的一個步驟. 就像以色列人在耶利歌城前面接受割禮. 
過去的生命不再是我, 乃是已經死了. 神就藉著見證, 輥去了我們身上的羞辱, 讓我們成為新

的一個人, 乃是代表神的人. 
 
After the Christian conversion, after being castrated himself in the prison cell, Chuck Colson was 
able to look at the prison as a new person.  Or, actually, Chuck was able to look at the prison as 
God would look at the prison.  The prisoners were the ones that he would have avoided in his 
previous life, but now, he saw the potential that God had in them.  So Chuck started Prison 
Fellowship, helping many prisoners come to know Christ, and the result was marvelous.  In 
comparison, 20% of the inmates after release from prison became offenders again in a two-year 
period, while only 8% of the inmates go through InnerChange program, a faith based education 
would commit the offence again within two years after release. 
 
He had a wonderful contribution to the Christian worldview all over United States.  His 
BreakPoint was heard in more than 1,400 outlets across the United States. 
 
Colson received 15 honorary doctorates, and in 1993 was awarded the Templeton Prize for 
Progress in Religion, the world's largest annual award (over US$1 million) in the field of religion, 
given to a person who "has made an exceptional contribution to affirming life's spiritual 
dimension". He donated this prize to further the work of Prison Fellowship, as he did all his 
speaking fees and royalties. In 2008, he was awarded the Presidential Citizens Medal by 
President George W. Bush. 
 
Chuck Colson is just one of many many Christians who have gone through the circumcision in 
front of the enemy line. 
 
And it is only one is circumcised, one can enjoy the Passover Feast. 
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10以色列人在吉甲安營。正月十四日晚上，在耶利哥的平原守逾越節。11逾

越節的次日，他們就吃了那地的出產；正當那日吃無酵餅和烘的穀。12他們

吃了那地的出產，第二日嗎哪就止住了，以色列人也不再有嗎哪了。那一

年，他們卻吃迦南地的出產。(書 5:10-12) 
10On the evening of the fourteenth day of the month, while camped at Gilgal 
on the plains of Jericho, the Israelites celebrated the Passover. 11The day 
after the Passover, that very day, they ate some of the produce of the land: 
unleavened bread and roasted grain. 12The manna stopped the day after they 
ate this food from the land; there was no longer any manna for the Israelites, 
but that year they ate of the produce of Canaan. (Josh 5:10-12) 

 
以前, 他們是吃嗎哪. 現在, 他們受了割禮, 吃了逾越節的羔羊, 就開始吃那地的土產了. 以前

是用嗎哪來提醒他們, 神供養他們. 現在是他們吃和地上的人一樣的土產, 可是他們是屬神

的人, 代表神, 讓神用來影響地上的人. 
 
以色列人過逾越節的時候, 會問一個問題: 為什麼我們是坐著吃逾越節的羊羔. 參加的人就

要回答, 過去我們在埃及是為奴隸的, 現在我們是自由人了.  There are 4 questions asked in 
the beginning of the Passover meal: 
 
4. On all other nights we eat either sitting or reclining, but on this night we all recline?  
4. 在其他夜晚, 我們可以坐着或斜躺着吃, 為什麽今晚非要斜躺著吃? 
 
We are free man and woman.  We are no longer slaves under sin.  We are circumcised, the 
shame has already rolled away from us.  We are no longer controlled by it.  Today, we are a free 
man/woman. 
 
(Circumcision is similar to the Christian baptism. Passover is similar to the cross.) 
 
 
III. God is the commander of our new life./神是我們新生命的統帥. 
The life on this world is not an easy one.  But with God leading us, we will have victory upon 
victory.  While Israel was following God’s instruction to have themselves circumcised, and then 
celebrate the Passover Feast.  God had the enemies sealed themselves tight inside the city of 
Jericho.  They dared not venture out the city gate one foot. 
 

1耶利哥的城門因以色列人就關得嚴緊，無人出入。(書 6:1) 
1Now Jericho was tightly shut up because of the Israelites. No one went out 
and no one came in. (Josh 6:1) 

 
In Chuck Coson’s case, I think the Lord allowed him to be incarcerated only to let him see 
firsthand the inner condition of a prison, preparing him for the future ministry to hundreds and 
thousands of the inmates.  When you sense that it is God’s will for you to share your weakness to  
testify for the Lord, the Lord will not allow the enemy to attack you. 
 
Not only so, he will also take lead in your life. 
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Illustration: 

Once his staff asked Abraham Lincoln, is God on the Union side or on the Confederate side. 
Lincoln answered, “Sir, my concern is not whether God is on our side; my greatest concern is to 
be on God's side, for God is always right.” 

This is what Joshua was asking, when he was surveying the city of Jericho planning the route of 
attack, he met with a mighty warrior, and he asked, “Are you on our side, or on our enemy’s 
side?” 

13約書亞靠近耶利哥的時候，舉目觀看，不料，有一個人手裡有拔出來的

刀，對面站立。約書亞到他那裡，問他說：你是幫助我們呢，是幫助我們

敵人呢？14他回答說：不是的，我來是要作耶和華軍隊的元帥。約書亞就俯

伏在地下拜，說：我主有甚麼話吩咐僕人。15耶和華軍隊的元帥對約書亞

說：把你腳上的鞋脫下來，因為你所站的地方是聖的。約書亞就照著行

了。(書 5:13-15) 
13Now when Joshua was near Jericho, he looked up and saw a man standing 
in front of him with a drawn sword in his hand. Joshua went up to him and 
asked, "Are you for us or for our enemies?" 14"Neither," he replied, "but as 
commander of the army of the LORD I have now come." Then Joshua fell 
facedown to the ground in reverence, and asked him, "What message does 
my Lord have for his servant?" 15The commander of the Lord's army replied, 
"Take off your sandals, for the place where you are standing is holy." And 
Joshua did so. (Josh 5:13-15) 

God’s answer is, “You need to be on my side!”  This battle is God’s, not ours.  If it is ours, it is 
by our muscle and might, if it is God’s, then we follow him with our faith. 

 

Conclusion 

Joshua was a diligent man. He followed the commandments of God to every detail.  He followed 
God in circumcising the Israelites. He followed God in holding the Passover Feast. And after all 
these religious observation, he was going to strike out, he was going to attack the enemy with his 
careful survey and war plan.  But God’s message for him is rather different.  Religion is not part 
of your life.  It is not something you observe with 50% of your time, and then you strike out 
against the enemy with the other 50% of your strength.  Oh, no, the true religion is your 
relationship with God.  It is your whole being under the command of God.  When you are totally 
under his command, he takes over your life, he leads you into battle field.  He becomes your 
commander.  It is this relationship alone that you may win the spiritual battle of your life. 
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He has to take lead in his church. That leader is required to obey God and the congregation is 
required to obey the leader. 
God's battle plan is not common, actually it is quite unique. 
 
Joshua's battle plan is actually quite different from the 孫子兵法 


